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AMS, AWS Sponsor
Spring Formal Frid"y
will

play
Keith Witliams and his band from Hollywood
tomorrow night for the spring formal "Rendezvous in the

Stars," which is sponsored by the Associated Men and Women
Students of Fresno City Colleg,e.
The dance will be held in the student center building frorn
9 PM to midnight. Admission will be free upon the presentation of student body cards.
Gloria Heaton will be the voc¿list from Hollywood with the
band.

The

and A
head

t

Hopper, Dick Leyh, Roger Dunham, and Richard Robinson.
À ting and queen will be chosen to reign over the affair
during the dance.
Salaz,ar stated, "The spring formal should be one of the
best dances held at Fresno City College this year. So, ask your
favorite girl and come to the dance."

Board Approves Proposðl
For More Parking Spaces

qnd Robert Hopper pcrint a bcrnner for' the spring
building. Other_members of decorcrtion comcenter
in
the
student
ioi*J to*orrow night
*iìi"" inãi"á", left io right, Fred Rondoll, chcirmcru Dick Leyh, Richcrd Robinson, qnd
DECORÃ,TORS WORK-Jean Holmes

Eugene Sqlqzqr, PublicitY.

our Business Photography Sfsdenf Body
Heods Return
Courses W¡ll W¡ll Be Given
in basic antl
will be offered
F rom Porley
Be OÍfered
City
of tlìe spring
of

F

advanced

TWo hundred and eighty-three new parking st¿lls

to add
College were
approved by the Fresno city board of zoning adjustment Þqt
w-e-ek. There was no opposition to the college's parking plan.
George Kerber, a city planning consltltant, said the plan
will still auow aréa residents to
use University Àve. for entering
Exams
a,nd. leavlng College, PoPlar and

to the 9M already present at Fresno City

-

Begin June 5

L"*na'Reduced

The additional space will be

ob-

tained by eliminating a center
to
photography
strip on University Ave. a.nd bY
College students durFresno
stuflçnt
cutting off 25 feet from the lâu'ns
Members
Fresno
The business division
ing the 1959-60 school Year.
the F CC librarY a.nd the Uniof
student
four
add
newly
elected
to
and
council
exPects
College
City
di'
Margosian,
Àr'thur
Publicity
Àve. playhouse'
versity
new courses to its curriculum ùext
of X'r'esno State College, body officers for the fall semester There will be room for two rows
year as a lesult of nuroerotrs t'e' rector'
join the FCC facultY next fall attended ä sty itanctr conference of parking, one on each side of
quests from business students at- will
the DhotoE;raPhY held at the Sierra SkY Ranch in UniversitY Ave., and two facing
instruct
to
tending here.
classes.
Oakhulst, Madera County, MaY 18 each other in the ce[ter'
of
Coulses

Miss Ethel McOormack, dean
Photography 10 is the basic and
the business division, said the new
and is open to all sttldents.
course
584
50,
33,
coursea are business

It will be a three unit class, two
hours of lecture, and three hottrs

and 588.
Courses Described

Business 33. dealing
ma.n relatiolrS

in

with

hu'

businèss, v¡iII be

laboratorv weekly. Students en'
rolling ln this trlass rvill be instmcted in the ttse of photo8raphic

t\¡¡o hours weeklY for two
chemicals and equipment.
and u-ill be taught bY Gervase A.
Photography 12À, 128, 12C a¡rd
Eckenrod. It wiu include essen- 12D w'ill offer an advanced photogpsycholog:y,
units

19.

W¡ll

Final

Del Mar Aves.

Situation Acute

Final examinations for tle

spring semestef will run f¡.om F*riday, June 5, to Thursday" Ju.ne
11, for day classe€, a¡d from
Thursday; June 4, to Wednesday,
June 10, for night classes. The

thlee-ho¡ur shop classee, normally
meeting from 8 to 11 Äì[ or from
I to 4 PM daily, will ¡neet tlurin8;

regular class hours
ams on Friday, June

for flnal

ex-

5.

J. C. Tlombetta, an assistant Instnrctors have colrieô of the
Agenda ltems
of the city unified sclìedule; The Rampage.,wtll pubsuperintendent
Items included in the conference
school district, toltl the board tÀe lish it next week.
agenda included the falì 1959 bud- parking situation at lhe college
get, the calendar for the entire is acute and will Slow l¡¡orse as

Veterc¡ns Club Picnic ls
year, explanations time goes by.
of request and bulletin forms, and
He said that future college ex- Conceled By No lnterest
a discussion of the I'CC constitu- panslon proba.bly will be to the "The Vetera¡s Club wlll be untion.
south and it could become neces- able to hold their picnic dus to a
of
sary to cut off traffic from Col- lack of interest in buying tickets,"
dea¡
the
Bradshaw,
A¡chie
students, and John S. Hansen, the lege, Del Mar and PoPlar Aveb. Hè stated Richartl Dillon, executlve
administrative dean, arrived. Tues- added that this would not be done board. member. The pichic was
day afternon to a¡swer questions until adequa.te 'Provisions were scheduled for yesterday in tìe
1959-60 school

tech'
tials of busi[ess
raphy laboratory with three hours
niques of applying for a Positlon' of labolatory weekly. Each is a
handling the interview, attltudes' one u¡it course. This class will
grooming a¡d business etiquette' acquaint students with the ad'
Business 50 will be a briefhaud vanced techniques of the photo- asked by the student council mem' made so résidentS on the dead end Kearney Patk.
course caÌr]'ing two units. TheÌe graphic pr.ocess. Prerequisite for bers.
str€ets would be able to turn their
ale no prerequisites, althou8h typ- photgraphy 12.A' is photogr¿phy 10.
new
offi- cars a¡ound w'ithout backing.
the
Tuesday
evening
CATENDAR OF
ing skill would be useful. This
The action of ttre zoning adjustcers rvere installed. Ðithteen memcourse ls desigrred to increase stuTHE WEEK
it
is
unless
ì¡¡iU
stand
bers of the retit'ing council re- ment board
dents note-taking skili- and effi
to
10
the
days
within
21
May
appedletl
ceived honorary student body'
ciency in class. It is not .recomInterclub Cou¡cil,
Noon
cards and keys sig¡fyint one se- city council.
majors.
secretarial
mended for
University Ave. Blocked
sc-229.
mester of service on student counBusiness 58Ä is to be offered as
The college officials Plan to ask
12:15 PM-Âlpha Gamm¿ Sigcil.
a. medical secreta¡ial training Seven students from Fresno CitY
the city council. to abandon Uni. ma,, AD-113.
Winners
Award
Service
course and will be '"hree hours Colleg particpated in the Central
.{ve. between San Pablo
The award lilinners ale Mabelle versity Ness .A"ves., but the tratfic May 22
weekly for tlìt'ee units with busi- California Junior College speech
and Van
12:15 PM-T a¡d I Clul, S-22,
ness I as a prerequisite. It will Þro- contest at Porterville College last BeIl, Joseph Percy Brown, James Ianes will stiU be malnt¿ined.'
"O" St. campus.
tr'armer,
RusPete
Dupzyk,
Roger
vide training for the usual a.ctivi- Füday.
Stuart M: White, college PresiAM
Spring I'ormaÀ So9:00
Allen
Fore,
Gerald
sell
Footê,
ties in a medical office with emX'ranz Weinschenk, speech indent, stated. that the school is now
cia.l
Hall.
Douglas
phasis on the proper relationships structor, stated that FCC ìryon Graves, Carrol Jaco'bsen,
negotiating with the stete for prop- May
23
of tlte medical secretary \¡/ith Pa- three out of the five individu¿l Knight, Carolyn Lusk, Sue Ma.rtin, erty in front of thê playhouse.
4:00 PM
Northera Californla
Diane Nixon, Eric Radanovich,
tients and the physician. It will trophies.
The colle8e will begin asking for
- Meet,
Track
Ratcllffe St¿Smart,
JC
Johnny
Darrel
Rowland,
also include ethics of the medical
Sue Martin placed first in the
'\il'hitling and biils irto start the vork in the
dium.
secret¿r.ry, management of collec- women's interpretation;'Wayn e Sandy Torbit, Jack
mktrtte óf June.
May 25
tions, completion of insurance and Chapman, first in the men's inter- Charles Young.
Noon
Campus Cbristia^n ¡'elKeys a¡tl certlflcatee weno
hospital reports and techniques of pretation, and John Red'Horse,
- AD-113.
lowship,
aÌ¡arded to King Morrls, J€a¡ lVliss Rowcliffe Wins
banking and making appointments. first in oratory.

Speech Team
Cops Awards

They included Miss Ma¡tin,
Still More Taught
Business 588 will be an ad- Red-Horse, Chapman, Jo Boyes,
vanced course of the same na,tttre Oliver Riggins, Dan Leonard a¡d
including an advanced study of Terry Sinyard.
'Weinschenk also a<lded that any
medical terminoloty, office Prrolnterested in being on the
student
cetlures, case studles, reports and
other areas with v¡hlch the medJ- deba.te team Ín the fall semester
cal secretary should be familiar. should regfster for Speech 25.

Holmes, Joh¡ Bezaylff, Afboú At FBLA Convenlion
Cunningham and les Lusk for
Gloria Ra.wcliffe, X'resno CitY
serving a second semester on the College business maJor, has won
counciì.

Tbi¡cl semester awa¡d.

first pla,ce in Spelling ancl vocabvlnng¡g ulary competition at the Future

n'ere Carolynn Steffen, John Âlex- Business Leaders of America state
ander, Jesse McFerrin and lrene convention held in Sacramento
Brietiga.m.

Ia.st month.

May

26

Noon-Student Cou:xcil. SC-229.
May 27

Noon-tr'orensics, AI>124.
Pht Beta La,mbda
6:00 PM
Potluck, commlttee
rcoD" Btudent center.
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nir Furcu
Soys College
Degree Helps

Publtshect weekly by the journalism students ot the Fresno CltY
Universlty, tr'lesno, Califor?la. ,Composed by the
Çgptrat California Typographtc Service. Unsigned editorlals are the
expression of the editor

Coffpge, . !101

EDlroR

...-.....---..--.:---...------------GARY

BUSINESS MÀNAGER...
ASSISTANT EDITOR..--....
MANAGING EDITOR-....-.-

Persons with a deg¡ee fi'o,m,¿n
acredited. college or univerplty
and between tJre ages of. zpt/z
and 27 7,ô ye¿rs caD.- ,apply for a

BEOTIPR

neu¡.

..-ALICE ALVAREZ
..........--..-.-....IRENE BRIETIGAM
...-.-..DICK BRUUN

tr'orce is eeking. The civilian ,will
be given an appointment for test-

ing at tåe nearest Air

By LARRY ADAMS

Twining Laboratory arlal manl¡ of

tle cotton Producers. The
ons given for the hiring of thcse
nongraduates is tha.t the combanies who do not wish to Þut
a graduate chemist on a iob that
re'as-

u/ould. be boring to him, blre a
perÊon with less chenistry ba'ck-

explo-

sions and some acids are ha¡dled

carelessly by some of the students, causing burns a¡cl holes

in

clothing.

ground v¡ho finds the work

lutai

tertptlng.

Eight

At

Classes

To Tíre Eil¡ioi

Chavez

¡Yesno CitY College eight

chenistry classqs will be offered
next yeâx. The first of the chemist-ry classes is chemistrY 55,

tunctional chemistry. A

Fl¡lce

and Aircrew Exar¡lning Center if þe isr ecommended
by the recruiting officer. r.
Àirmen orr extended active
duly or activs duty ."^rr
"oni| !rto
submitting t¡eir a.pplications
their acting commanders.
Officer tralnees will uudèþ
th¡ee months of officer traJgtng
at L+cklantl Air F orce Qa"e,
Texas, prior to commissionlng as
second. lieutena^nts. Each g¡.aduate will io.ry.,,9+, active duty
obligation of tlrs€ years.
-A,cademy

found running t¡rough a person's
hancl. some chemicals rea.ct vi-

olently and cause minor

School

Äir Force.
The Air tr'orce said civilla¡s
sho.uld contact the nearest A,ir
tr'orce recruiting detachment to
see if they have skills the Air

Quick Says Chemistry
ls A Vocational Class
college studeDts are Aero Jet'

, Office¡ Training

Program under the United States

Navinu

In answgr to an prìicb,wriige¡ þy

,Ok,q:y

-4ich \lgs,ppotjc-

new

course for next Year will b€
cb.emistry 2 A-B' The other
coursee include chemistrY 1 A-B'

in the story, â different

generel inorganic; chemistry 6,
quantitative analysis, a¡rd chemistry 8 and 9, organic cheimistry
¡nd.

lab.

The story concerned the aæquisition of lanct in Los .A.ngeles for the
pur?ose of er€cting a ball pa.rk (fo'r the Dodgers) and a county recreâ.

d

tion

Teaching Divided

said.

SYdneY Law,

that the chemistry

classes

are intensely interesting but involve a gxeat deal of hard work,
both origi¡al and mathematica,l'

Much to many a high

gladuete's surprise,

the

school

chem'

istrJ clesses at FCC differ Sreatly in the ones they took in high
school. This is acomplished b]
trêating the subjects wfth a new
apprpgch, flnding out the reasons why a formula worked or
why an oxpêriment reacted as it
diÉ.

,He added that cbemistry is also
one of túe more da.ngerous cours-

es to tåke. Glass tubing is often

cente¡'.

Because m,ìny people had to leave their home,s a¡d find a place
elqewhere Mr. Rugge,ri must have thought it to be undemocr¿tic, w.e
wonder if Mr. Ruggeri ha^s considered how many people leave their
homes each year to prevent sta¡ding in the way of progress. !9'e'se
homes each year to prevent Bta¡ding in the way of progress. We're
As for Mr. Ruggeri's democratic process; a process that ta¡ês
seven years to complete can hårdly be called anything but democratlc.
Mr. Ruggeri referred to tire I¡'s Âageles Dodgers as "Great Wonderful
Democratic Heroes" in his artlcle when most Californians feel tha.t
it is an honor to have a major league ball club here.
' Ron Eddintton

Quick, who divides hig teach'

ing duties rvith

conclusion might have been drawn by the

readers.

Ed F oraler
Walt Daley

- Floyd Quick, o chemistry inst¡ucto¡, explcrins crbout certcrin chemicqls to c student.
There will be eight chemistry clcrsses offered at Fresno
City College next yeor.
CHEMIC.A.LS ANALYZED

From The Feqture Ed¡tor

True Chqvez Focts Reyeoled
To the gentlemen of the afore signed letter a¡tl all other intereeted
parties.

V

ersatility

Keynofes Ploy
By KARËN McDOUGALD
The fast pace, the flashy mannerisms and the fla.pÞer not only
ushered iu the era of "The Roaring Twenties" but "Thleves Carnival," a four act satire presented
last F*riday and Saturda,y evenings in the F'resno Ctty College
auriitorium.

Variety in costume a¡rd versatility of role cha.rcterization was
presented r¡¡ith complete finesse

by members of the ca.st.
An invitation ¡ssued. by Lady
Hurf, portrayed by Anna Tokoian, to her guest to attend the
Tlì-ieves Carnival dressed as
thieves was one of the most

amusing episodes of the play.
Her guests were the ¡þ¡ss pickpockets who had walked into the
home and ìife of the noble woman and the evnt was in reality
a "Carnival of Thievs."
. Sitl, Ivlosäsian, tie male lead,

from tb-re
l¡o-ouäö .ni.
"dptaþility
dress ;a"nd manners
of a flapper
in a dress ltith a low slu-ng wa.ist

line and raised hem to the bolcl
'dominatlng nobleman tn the
úâtá¿or dress, the style of the
ära. ùomen in the audlence were
also a.ble to remlnlsce over tle
'women's fashions.

A,alnitted: ma^ny of the nr¿ln facts of the Chavez Ravine issue were
omitted. They were not neglected, but carefully considered. Let's
observe some of these "t¡ue facts."
The people ät tne Los A.ngeles areå, voted

for the use of Chsvez
Ravine land. Very democratlc you Bay. But just hoìr democrattc? The
majority of the disinterested Il[ voters could outvote the mi¡ority
g;roup of the concemed Chavez R¿vine occupants with great ease- In
short, any city-wlde vote would easily defeat Cb¿vez R¿vl¡e ten¡¡ts
by ouhrumbering themThe people of Chavez Ravine were for the most pa¡t not well educated and in a low income bra.cket. Even though offered many tlmes
their worth for tleir housee, they couldn't underst¿¡dlng lo'sing the
homes the'y had. worked so hard to get. Many of the occupa.uts have
come from places where pergonål property ownership is by-ln-large
unattainable. Why shouldn't they want to hold onto that fo,¡' whlch
they had to strrrgtle so hard to aet. This is the one thing they have
(or had) to show for residence f¡r a sec¿lled democratlc soclety.

Tbe letter rv'rlters t¿lk about the people leavlng thelr

homes.

Remember then. that a ho,use is not a home, Anybody with sufficient
funtls can buy a house; but a home ca.n nevèr be bought at any prlce.
Perhaps one of this writer's greatest gripes is the nethod of evlction employed. Police, tb¡ee at a time, broke down doorìs to atrag
Chavez Ravine familiqs out into tbe street. Shades of Gestapo!
As for Mr. Ruggeri's feelings about progress, they are best summed
up in his editoÌial of the April 9 issue of ttre Rampage:

"More atrpcltles, cr{mes a¡d bluuders are committed ln t¡.e D¿me
of prot¡'ess than any po,lttical system, theoretica.l or otherwise."
Let's not start saying tJrat progress is evidenced by the survival of
the ftttest (as sone now think), but rather, survival of the strongest
rvho are most often the unfit.

Dave Ruggeri

Grsduqtìon TÍckets Lìmíted
that

Albert Culnlngham, sophomore
class presltlent, announced that

to u¡foreseen clrcumsts¡ces
graduatlon attendance will have
to be llmited thls Year.
due

Cunningham stated

due to

an evid'ent lack of seating only
three tlckets for admlsslon to the
ceromonlès wtll be lssued to each
graduate.

,

{I
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Givén Tö New
Sthularshipb
[_

HeW

And Returning Students

sl ärèd

Archiå Bradshaw, the Fresno City College scholarship
committee chairman, announced 22 scholarships tot¿ling
$935 h¿ve been granted for the 1959-60 school year to students who are entering freshmen and returning students.
Brbntla Gail Daum of Chowchilla High was the student

Grotrp
The members of the La.tin American CIub will elect officers for tì.e
fall semester at tomorrow's noon
meeting in .{il-224.
Running for club offices are Er-

selected by the FCC business di-

vislon committee to be the reciP tricia Lee Doyle, F resno HiSh
ient of a $60 award bY the Fresno School; PhyIIis E. Lav¡rence, Roos'
cha.pter of the National Secretaries evelt High; Ted Morris, Bullarcl

nest Martinez, Joe Ortiz,

High, and Jesse Ortiz, Sanger
High School, to recive- $25 each
lesno city college stu-

Associatlon.

21 Wi'n Awards

The other' 21 studer
Ànne X,ouise Britten
Hiah school, who will

dent; Eleanor Peraltê, Ha¡k Mendo'za and Emma Hernandez, vlce
president; Helen Carrillo,' Ernest
Valdez, Sallie Lopez and Margaret

il'

Jacobsen of
h school will

frlrnisb
Meo',s club of the st. J
copa.l chu¡ch in hono

$50 schola¡shlp

centra'l

Íomen's club awa¡d'
ScholarÉh¡p6 G¡ven

Jemes M. Malloch.

Bradshaw stated that slx addiTwo senlots :wiIl each receive tional scholarships totaling $350
$30 ¿wards from the tr'resno Coun- will be awarded later. theY will
cil of Jewish Women. TheY are include two $100 av¡ards of the

Yelm¿ Ken¡redy of Selma

a¡td

Clara Sherrod of Mader¿.

Barba¡a Sharp of Kerman High

Schoot will be the recipient of the
$100 awa¡d offered bY the tr*resno

City College tr'aculty Club. The re'
cipients for the $50 Chester Cary

Memrial scholarshiP award will
be Patricla A¡rn Llcon anal tr'loreûce M. Seibert, Selma Hlgh
School; Bob Marinovlch, Fresno
Hlgh School; Amos Qufnto, Edi'
son High, ¿nd Ja.nice Marie Wilson

ot Fowler High School.

Fresno Technical High School
Alumni Âssoclation a.nd the FCC
student council. two $50 awartls
in honor of the late C. F. (Bud)
Blosser ancl $25 scholarshiPs .bY
the student cou¡cil and the American Legion Post 509 'Women's
Auxiliary.

îhe student councfl

awarded

three scholarships on the basis of

activity on campus during the
freshman ygar to returning students. The winners of the $25
awards are Shirley Yasuye Ku-

will go to Nancy Ta¡u¡a of Editor Announces Lqst
Connle Hardell of Fresno High Poper Of The Yeor
Gary Becker, editol'of the R¿,mand, tr'ra,Dces L. Martinez. from
Sanger trIigh School r¡¡ill r€ceive page, arìnounced that May 28 wiH
tho S50 Xlesno Council of Parents be the final edition of the school
newspaper. the last date a.ny a,nand'feachers arvard.
Loadership in their respective nouncements or bulletins can be
high school ¡vas the basis for Pa- used will be MondaY ¿t 2 PM.
aw¿nl

Sanger tr{lgh.

SEAT COVERS
CONVËRTIBLE TOPS
TONNEAU COVERS

SCHOLARSHIP GIVEN
Stucri M. lVhite, Fresno City
- cr $250 check from Cqrl Fuller,
College president, receives
business mcrncrger of the Intemqtional Chemiccll'Union,
locql 97. The check is for the five scholcrships of $50 eoch-

offered new students from the Chester Cary Memoric¡l
Fund. The scholcrship is given by the Fresno Lc¡bor
Council.

Bricklqyer Wins Fourth Ploce
I n Sqn F rqncisco Contest

STUDENT HOUSING

AVAITA}TT

Sonto Bqrboro

FRESNO

AND FACULTY
STUDENTS
-

TOW

ot

BIOCK SOUTH OF CTINTON

///// .
BOTH )\))_)

pla.nned

Univers¡ty of Col¡fornio

BUDGET TERIIÂS AVÂiLAËt¡

sERvtNG

CAMPUS CHRIST¡AN
FELLOWSHIP

for the fall sedester at the

- ÍOREIG]I - SPORTS CAR
nlrcxsrora s4i çoVtR gúrn
-

state honora"ry society, concernlng

their spring semster banquet.

UCS

ATÚIERICAJ{

I

. ALPHA GAMMA SIGMA\
will be discussed. by members of Alpha Gamma Si8pa, the
Plans

" f'"ff semester events wlll be
at the May 25 noon meeting of the Ca^mpus Christian tr'ellowship. The weekly meetings of
Kenneth Snith, Jr., a Fresno state coDtest. He missêd first place the religious group ere held in
Ctty College student a.¡ld appren- ln'thè state contest by two polnts Ad-113.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
tice bricklayer, won fourth place out of a total of 400.
Dorothy
Scott, the publictty
in a na,tional brickla,ying contest
chalrman for the Inte¡latlonal
heltl iq Sa.n Francisco by a. brick- Students Visir FCC
Club, urges members to a.ttend
layers union.
the last meetlng of the semester,
On Business Tour
Smith laid 14 courses of brick in
À group of 26 office practice May 26, at noon in B-7.
the competition, ?0 more bricks students from Roosevelt High
. PH¡ THETA KAPPA
than the first place finisher's total School, toured tùe Flesno City ColMayor .A.rthur Selland of Fresno
of ninq cöurses. Smith çollected lege campus last week. The tour was the guest speaker at the Mon$100 for his fourth place finish.
bega¡r ln the business department. day noon meting of ,Pht Theta
Smith qua.liflecl for the contest The students visÍted the entire Kappa. He spoke on "Municipal
by winning a coDtest stageil in campus, ending the tour wlth re- Government" before the members
Fresno and finisb-ing second in tÏe freshments in tle social hall.
of the national honorary soclety.

FORYOUR...

2249 BTACKSTONE

s e c re tary ;, Sharon
'Wong, Irene Torres and Irene Hernandez, treasurer. ¡
,..¡ €

Villalobos,

receive

:esno Professional and

(each unit is furnísherl and,will
Vl¿r,l DEL SIIR, with 84 o"t"
agcommodate four studentsl. is"p"ri.ents
now accepting reservations from individuals
ór groups for the 1959 fall semester.

o
\frr,te. Dr'.L SuR hes ,been anproved

25?/"

UCSB.
and wi
in one

h" the Univeisity

housins office at

be staffe,l by r resident manaser and his wife
ildi"ss and grounds for junior and senior women
students ín ¡nother.

ill

o

F.C.C. STUDENTS AÑO FACULiY

ffi

, Geri

Garcia and Andy Guerrero, p¡esi

V¡r,r,l nnr, Sun is located four blocks from the campus and six block¡
from the sandy beaches of the
?acific.
,blue

o

areas.

i

Vtru o¡l Sun living areas expand into the out-ofdoors by means of a
fullJength sliding glass door. opening into a private walled patio. Each
apa¡tment, with its own patio, will be a favorite spot for entertaining,
outdoor eatinq and relaxed studv.
RESE,RVÈ, YOUR APARTMEÑ? NOW

!

RAIIPACE

Poge Four

FCC Enioyed Outstand¡ng

Year ln Sports ln 1959
3r

DOM MARCHINi, c hember of the FCC tennis
displays his form on q serve on the locql courts.

tecrm'

Track Team Takes
Second ln CCJCA
By RON MOORE

BilI Pritchard. Walt Miller,

'

ducting iutra.mural 8ü¡immjng, ten- spgrts editor is findhg himseü lHitcncoct<, Ivor Hoffma¡ and
nostalgically ¡ecalling the excitlng lfranty F.ranco, won the flrst wa-

nis, badmlnton a¡d boì\¡ling. In
the late fall a ski club was or-
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._ d' claudis rlndresên:
most ttrrilting-dual of the night i"ln.relay tea.m finished secoud"la"{å$it.
'Wyn
Winther al. Janlce Peters: dethe 880 yd. run. It a¡rpeared Brown
fault,
would win easily as he ha.d about PATRONIZE OUR ÁOVERTISERS
Men's Slngles
Dick Kliewer d. Dave Rtrggel'i:
Buss ' Helm

_

15-8, 15-4.

Ahmed Mutair d, Etl
. Davies: 15-4,
Vincent Hernanalez d. Ga¡th I)e
Leon: 1õ-10, 15-7:
.-Dom Marchini d. Perry Veleh: 15-2,

15-5,
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setback at the hands of Pra,wl lhoefer's \ilresülng tea.m enjo,yed
Unlverslty. "ìiltll neetl strentfben- | probably its greatest season by tying a,t the guards," stated coa,ch I ing for the California State Junior
Melvin F\rrde.
College champlonship !n Santa
Normal used a tremen-lA¡a wittr San Benra¡dino yåItey
. OCT.2: quarter
ratly to absorb I lunior Co[ege.
alous la.st
a 67 to 6 defeat from tåe F\'ogmans I niU Moore, a 162 pountter, was
Äcaderny. Halfback .Alfie Neuman I voterl the outsta¡dint porformer
wa,s suspended from ttre team for I in tìe state meet. Moo,rq X'ra,nk
the next game, because he refused lRod"ig;¡ez at 1.1g Inr¡¡lls, Jim
to to in the dressing room at I Uoore at 18? pounds, and Jerry
half time; he wanted to watch thel Kirkhart at 15? pounals won sta.te
bands perfonn.

championships

in thelr dlvlslons.

OCT. 9: The water polo te¿un I Larry Nehring a"nd Don WaBùof
opened arid. closed its campafgn I also'placed in ttre st¿te meet.
in the school pool wheD four mem- I Xen Ma,nser, Eddie Davte, Al
bers of the squad drov¡ned during I Cun¡ingha"m and Joe Pulido also

furious second quarter

actlon. ,l lvere very

successful

in

competi-

OCT. 11: Tubby Tompkins wonltion this year. The Ra.n wresüers
the school intra,mural marble tonr- | won ll out of 12 meets tlls eea^6o,D,
nament. He only fuatteat once ln | ¡nAu¿ing tåe ieague and Btate
3,609 shots for a sophomore record I cha^mpionshlps.
for tle second week tn Oct,
ocr. 18: The crosscountrvt'teapl

Sroroo Boseåoll Tolols
¡nnalrrdpd its flêå-q.'n l.¡
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oCT. 31: The Normal basketball
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4 L.260 000 0 1
II
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.4610.2t7 loolg
.46to.ztz
10013 3
I
Lusk.---..-.-15 3.200000 3 5
ll.esDickerson
......16 3.188 0 0 0 3 0
lI{.
sqUadlLr¡Þe Ramerlz-...38 ?.184010 6 8
Kodman...-.. 35 6 .171 0 0 0 13 4
--_-_ lR,on Anderson..-Open'lDon
15 Z.lgg O O O S Z
lIrg garne of the eea.son, four week-s I pi*n", c rp H R ER ERA BB SO pêL
early' The stutlent body fu¡ds al'I Andemon 1 qqx 8õ 21 11 2'q- !q 19 !,qgg
rocat fo,r travel tv
...::ã 33x'L 2I :33iä i31333
"2 rz 5 2 0 '00 11 11 1'000
atàle teams ra.R out and the |
squad ha,ù to remaln in New York
until tle next semestqr.
DEC. 18: The w.restUng tea"m
lost one of tts most consistent
Groduslion Dresses
winners when Àlf Neum¿n wa-s
sentencecl to Ufe imprisonment for
. Party Dresses
murdering three opposing wrest'
lers in the county toumament by
Summer Ploy Clolfres
using the illegal Jlvaro fingernail

o.-m""-trl
I

I

Sajah GrewaÌl d. Deve Hall: deLarry Nehring d. Don Hiatt: 14-5, pinch.
r¡-Ð. ta-ll.

fault.
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and memorable events of this nast I ter polo ma.tch i¡ the schoolþ hisin sports at Barely 'Normal I to.y oo OcL 10 with a f'-li vicState. (Obviously I didn't know I tory over FÌresno State.
urhet rvas coming off at FCC.) I'm I The Ram's squad, coached by
also nosta.ldca.lly recalllng tbe I faul paster, finlshed out the ye¿rr
soft job I've .got 1¿ give up when lwi¡¡ á five .won, five lo't record.
the last issue of the Rampage lgthe" members of tbe tea,m iucomes out nsxt Thr¡¡sday.
cluded Ben Tayan, BilI Raddatz,
Anyhow, here are some of those lGordon Thomas, S[eve Bræks,
memo¡able dates:
Dick Ânderson'a.nd Dick Bratcher.
SEPT. 25: Normal opened. its
Grapplere Win State Tltle
footbaill season n¡ith aD 89 to 7 I WnnSlf,fNer Coach Welden-

year

ga.nized.

¡son
Golfers n Meet
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The Fresno city coileLe tracfr a¡d field.tqaT^-cam.e yitþin 1,"til;"il,i'äî"rîl".ii:.",:t"r""i"T:ì
-*,^inJunior II :î
iLs first.Central @lifornia ii¡'gr
.tol" ffi:ffi.'åi'*ïüi;
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Ãfttteti" Associition track championship held in I
--s"."t"rt
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lást Friday'nigh-!. .
Porterville
"t"'il*;ä:ï#*eide4hoerer,
root¡at¡
;¡
ty ¿,- -__ ^-r:r^.-:^
- Sütta-ãlCalifornia l;;
nisht fCC witt host the Northern
I coaches,
silrìirôn
Saturday night
-^^-r,^. rarÍ¡arr
the gritliron
from *ra
retired rrnm
Junlor College Association
sport'to assuqle the role-of atl'
letic director ajter the retirement
Paces
*"-. I Al I
of Paul Starr. Ola¡e Eaughter
took over as head footba.ll coach.
Two members of the Ral¡ basethe fina.l two I
in
ffîî::ï"å"0'31'lii
their pocket until i;3ä"'-,fi
I
ball team, Dale Rudolph antl Jim
a¡d
discus'
v-ault
eveDts, tàe Pole
LARRY ADAMS
Maloney, were slgned right off the
The College of' Sequoias carne 1n", By
fCC
*a
¿t"-oo¿ t" major leagpe
a
fi..t,
through with
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I
"e"o"¿
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pole
vault.and" I hosteo
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Ùu ¡u
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tie
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I baseball sontracts ln'the
rournll?o"
in
the' F.CC
development
I
ma¡or
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walk
to
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a firsr in the
I
l:^' courses'
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two Fresno
was held at
sports picture came this spring
with top honors.
wasnington Beach a¡d thel*n.n
CoS totaled 461¿ points, t'railedlfort
-"-ì.r schools of ,the Cencourse'
Belmont
tra.l Catifonúa Junlor College Athby F.CC $¡ith 39, Reedlev 31%, I
portqrville 15, Taft 11 and Coaf- | The Rams pla.ced 15tà in a fieltl I l"u" Àsso"iation voted. a¡ out'
ttre I of-state residence rule for mem.
Allison led the
of twenty.
twenty, Paul .{Ut8on
inga nine.
golfers
hole
a
36
with
Fresno
I i"".
bers of the conference athletic
Gross, Mosher ToP Marks
porterville trackmen tr'loydltotat ot 164. Dave Kelz scored alteams.
The SÞoits ln Revlew:
Gross and Bill Mosher cracked | 1?5 with Bob SmaJley Eetting a
three confernce reconds. Gross t-| 1?8 a¡d Don Za-blis winaling up I FOOTBALL: Coach Hans Weidflippeal the discus 154 feet, seven I the total withr a 184' The Ra.ms I enhoefer's R2.m footbau squÂ.d,
keynoted by a devasta,ting offense,
ald one-half inches for óne record, I team scor'e rvad ?01'
Mäfeo Cìty College won the lrompetl through league play with
SaJr tt't;teo
rÌ¡an on his tâ-st
tro set a new II San
last try
then,
shot-put record of 52 feet, 10 a^nd I team victories ntith a 4-man 36 | a 6-0 recold. Long runs by speedy
seven-eighUrs inches for his sec-|note totat of.622, onestrokê under[fultback Vestee Jackson a,nd outstandlng performances bY -Don
ond record of the evening. lfeam- | second' place Santa Monlca
.r mate Mosher broke the oklest I College, whlch scored 623. Sar\ta I Obrg, Joe Paris, Chet Rooters,
ma,rk in the co'nference by sailing I Ana scored a 625 to round' out tJre
*i"åîiJ,'"'
three teamr'
23 feet,10 a¡cl one.quarter inthes, I toÞ
winner or the u'" l B a dm i hto
E nte rs
íii"i?Jtffi'
1
thre€ inches rvas set ln 1934 by I long tourna^ment was Dennis Mur- | ^q
r
T(lf
tr*rank youns of Bakersfieltl. lnhv.ot Oransg Coast JC of Costalq[Af
Tony F iorentino of tr'CC was l Mesa. who comblnàl a 76 hole I fl" itrtramural bad.minton touÌ' leadiug in the shot-put prior to I totat a.t I'ort wa.sbinstol !eac| |
is currentty in progress.
with a ?0 hole total at Belmont ".-ãtGross's last heave.
The second,w€ek of tåe tour¡aJim TV'right of tr'resno causetl.l for -an oì¡erall !9t"t { 146, three I ment antt matches are movlng into
better than Buss Ba¡ton I tne quarter finals, The tourna,ment
a good deal of commotion as he I strokes.
ran 9.9 in the 100 yd. dash in the I of Santa Monica who fired a 149. | *iif ¡" completetl a^rouhd May
heats. Wright placed thirtl to
29 wtth trophiee being awatded
teammate Gene Bamberg in the I a 25 yd, lead on Helm gping into | ¡o both the winners a¡d ru¡ner¡-up
flnals, but came back to win the I the last turn, but Helm turaed on lh men ald. wgnen's singles.
220. Bamberg won the 100 in 10 | the gas and rnlssed only þy inches
Wo'ments Slnglea
Sayeko MatsunegÞ, al. Jenlce Poflat and Wright's 22Q time was I of beatlng Brown to the

''""H ü,T'î,:ffïî

Dick

Galder, Dick Lubic a¡d Mac wi¡ Ginsberg, for the first time
l{ Van
Meachem hi8b.lighted the carn- at F.CC, had enough ru¡¡ers inpaign which was clima¡<ed bY a terested in ttris rugged sport to
àohas
2?-19 victory over Sácra,mento in form a tea,m. Thq ha¡rler squad
ciw-cott"s"
Fresno
joyed one of its Post outstanding the first annual Sa¡8er Sequoia rv¿rs comlþsed of Paul Rloha¡dyera.rs in the fieltl of athletics dur- bowl. Gargantuan Pete Mehas did son" Buss Helm, Jess McFerrin,
Ken Benscooter, Jerry McPherson,
itrg 1968-59. f,'CO's successes axe a very huge job all year,
pembers
Henry
Hicks and Wiltl You¡g AIof
the
football
vic'
Seven
in
team
not only recognizable
tories a,nd nelY rÊcofds, but they squad were voted to the a"ll-Ieague fred (Billy) Tuck.
Richard.son and Helm pa¿ed the
can be viewed in the form of ex' team: Meachem, big Mehas, Miller,
pansion of the athletic Prograim Pritcha,rd, Jackson, Oberg and runners in the seven meet schedRooters. Pritchard was given a¡ ule with the former setting several
as well.
new cour€e records.
The fall semester sports Pro- All-American rating.
gram was supplemented bY the
First'Harrier Victory''
add,ition of cross-country ard
On October 9, FCC's barriers
\ry'ater polo teams for the first time
won a triangular meet a.t Modesto
in the school's history. Meanwhile
for the first victory by a Ra,m
By RUSS FOOTE
the established football and wrestcross-country team i¡ the sch¡rol's
SPORTS EDLTOR
ling squads won cha.mPionshiPs.
history.
lntramural Program Functio'ns
W.A.TER POLO: FO0's,first x¡aThe intra.mural Progxam, com- .A.s the spring semster of 1959 | ter polo team, pa,ced by Chuck
paratively clolmant at tr.CC in th9 rapidly progresses to the termina- po¡ey, Con¡or Sutton, Ken Hatch,
|
past, began to function bY con- tion of its duration (ends), this O*r-vf price, Jim Reifert, Chuck
I

,-25c eoch
Enchilodos --30c eoch
Tomoles .----- 2Oc eoch

'DEC. 19: The Bareþ Normal
athlelic program closed for the

COZETTE'S

year when the entire student body,
the whole fa,culty a¡d even the
janitors were wiped out ln a berri

l4ól

Hrs. lO-ó, Fridoys 't¡l¡ 9

berri epidemic.
Highesi Quolity

18c
lowest Price
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